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FHoIIand und Her SkcilmpS.

BY HENRY A. CHAPAIAN.

Among the countries av'ailable to
the specialist of moderate means,
Holland, as it " is most commonly
called, although officially designated
The Netberlands, seemns to be a
very g-ood subject for bis liniited
pocket-book. For nearly forty
years the stamps of l-olland bore
the likeness of William 111, a not
very moral individual, althoughi a
politic and progressive king wvhose
g-overnmnent was successful. Late
in life (18709) lie niarried for bis
second wvife Princess Enima of Wal-
deck and Pyriont, and as a resuit
of this union, Augu st ci, i88o,
Princess Willbelinia Ivas born. In
the latter part of 1890, Williamr died
and the ten-year-old girl succeeded
to the throne, bier mother acting as
re-ent until August ji, 189 8 , wvhen
the princess reaclied bier majority
and soon wvas crowned as queet .
After 1891 the young queen's head
for seven years %vas found on
Holland's stamps and spoken of as
those of the little flaxen-hiaired girl.
Since lier coronation, howvever,
stamps have been issued wvith lier
Iikeness as a full-fledged crowned
queen. For sonTe time the match-
makers have been trying to find a
husbarid for bier, and several have
been named as the possible indiv'i-
duals but she seemns to be ablç to)

take care of ber owvn affairs, matri-
moriially as wyell as otherwise, and
bas plenty or nerve, sand and inde-
pendence, and is flot to be bluffed
into taking what she doesn't want.

Apropos of the above it has been
recently miade public that she bas
taken a faricy to Duke H-enry of
Meiklenburg-Schuerin, wvbo recipro-
cates her affection, and she is deter-
mined to marry bini. Her cabinet
ministers admitted his good qualities
but intimated t>-at he is an insignifi-
cant person, and told bier tbat the
affairs of state demanded that she
sbould look for more royal timber,
ev'en if it didn't pan out very beavily
mentallv and i-an to pinheads and
neurastbenia.

Wilhelnmina was firm in ber deci-
sion, bo-wever, and then tbe foxy
couniselors pointed out' tbat Iegally
slic could flot marry without their
approval. She put on a friogid
smile and informeci themn that
anotber law hiad been possibly over-
looked, by wvbich she could dismiss
hier cabinet wvhen she pleased, and
she thouglit that in al! H-olland she
could secure a set of ministers wvho
would acknowvIedge lier as the mis-
tress of the situatiOn, and bier be-
trothal -%as announced according'
to lier wisbes.

This Young lady, wvbo car. handie
law during the act of tighti ng for
the man she loves, ivill probably be
able to take care of the affairs of
state, and the peaceful Dutchmen

VOL. 11, NO. 2.
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JUBILEE STATVLPS.
1 buy theni for hizhest piics.
Write for quotations anid also iuy

approval sheets at 50% comamission.
GEORGE D. LYNýCH,

seaforthi. Ont.. Cali.

The "Adh(csivc."
Subscription price 30e a ycar.
(Including 30 a word notice.)

Adhesive and Jubilc Philatelist to-
gether, 37e. without notice.

Adhesive and Weekly Philatelie
Post, 50 cents.

Do not reiiiit in Canadian Stainps.

HENRY A. CVAPMAN,
RockZy Hill, (3onn.

GUATEMALA
1882 (Panot) 1, 2, 5 & 2-0, uuused ',0 c
1900 le on 10e red, nused .. .... 05e
1900 le atid 2ec uuused ......... 0 3e

COSTA RICA
1889 1, 2, 5, 10, 20 and 50 ...... l0c
1889 10a rev. used for post uuused 10e
1892 1, 2, 5, 10 and 20 ......... 10e

HONDURAS
1891 le to 1 pess set of 1.1 uuused 35e
1892 le to i pess set of 11 uuuspd 4 5e
1893 (Locomotive) 1, 2, 5, 6 &Ç- 10 lOc

LABUAN
1897 set of 6 .................. 15o
1897 full set of 9 .............. 45e

NORTH BORNEO
1897 set o? O ............... .. 15e
1897 full set o? 9 .............. 45o

NEWFOUNDLAND
1898 Royal Tam, 12, 1, 2, 3 and 5 10o
Omega binges, 1000 10e, 2000 foir 15e

FRED GREENSLADE,
Highland Park, Illinois.

Approval Slîeets
At 50 per cent. commission.
Send refercuce. .. ..

ic julŽilee 'Starnp ',
Suiitli's Falls, Ont,

Ili Oriler to

Close Out Our Stock
V/E PIAKE THE

FOLLOW ING OFFER:

'3000 var postage sta'ps froru al
parts of the world, cat val $400.$94 00
2000 var postage sta'ps from al
parts of the wvorId, cat. val $100 24 00
1500 var un'lntedl ini Scott's $2. 50
Sitmp Alblu, cat. 'value $35 .. 12 00
1000 var tn'nted in Seott's $1.50
Stamp Albumi, cat. value $20 6 00
500 Var. mounted, iii Imperial
Album, cat. value $6........ 2 50
300 var. mountcd, in Imperial
Album, cat. value $3........1 00
100 var. in Star Album ......... 15
50 var Bgypt, Mauritius, Japan 05
1000 flnely aqsorted, no eheap
ones .... .................. 100
1000 assorted, a fine value only 25
50 revenues, assortea, oniy.... 10
500 asQsorted, a bargain for ... 10

Approval Sheets at 75 pet cent.
below Catalogue Prices.

DEALERS:
We have a~ lar£re supply of Colum-

bians, Omaha and Canzda Jubilee,
also local issues, etc., for sale. Send
bids and prices paid for sarne.

Valley City Stamui
and COIN CO.,

2ndFio'or (ira(n( Paids, ih
'75 stanips El EE to agt 'ts.

Send 5a postage.

'i
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can %enjoy their pipes in future,
knowving their country is in the
hands of a competent sovereign.

Hollanti is not a very large
country as far as the Europea
domain is i-oncerned, biut stili is a
densely settled one, with nearly 400
people to the square mile. 1-er
colonial possessions are large and
of the 35,000,000 people contained
in them 25,000,000 are inhabitants
of Java. This isianti, about the
size of New York state, bas more
than three times as many people,
and is probably the most thickly
settled territory fur its size in the
world.

But ail this may be pooh-poohed
at by the philatelist as flot belonging
to, 'ce stampic magazine. Stili
there are those who are interesteti
in, the conntries whicb issue stamps.

As before stateti, King William 's
bead appeared e'n Holland's stamps
for nearly forty years. Exception
was made in 1869-70 whensi
stamps of five différent valuesap
peareciwith a shield surrounded by
a crown, andi in 1874, when four
values were brought out with figures
in a circle, the whole stamp being
square. In 1891 the head of the
young queen appeared ii long
hair combed back, and, with some
variations, stamps of this nature
were useti tilI i899, although in
the latter part of i898 appeared the
i _ gulden coronation stàmp. In
i1899 four small. values with numerals
iù a horizontal oval were.printed
andi ten higher values of one size
from 3c to 50c, some of one color,
sème of two colors, showed the
crowned queen. Two still higher
vâlues were brought out, Ir-ger
thau the others, also !îaving the
crowned head. Turning ta, the
catalogue we find that in Holland
proper there is scarcely an expen-
sive stamp in the ivhole lot of
regular postal issues, there beine

less than a haif dozen that cost any-
wvhere near a dollar. The unpaid
stamps have so many variations
that prohably few persons wiH try
to, collezt them. The envelopes are
fe-,v in number and cheap.

Barring the unpaid stamps, the
issues of Curacao, Lurinam- and the
Dutch Indies are reasonably cheap.
A glance at the unpaid varieties is,
if possible, more discouraging to
contemplate in the colonies than at
home. The collector must use his
own judgment concerning them as
he does with any minor varieties,
ai d che great mass of people wvill
pass them. by, only taking whý.Iat
accidentally corne their wvay.

New vs. OId Issues On ce
More.

BY EDGAR S. BRIGITMAN.

It would be fair neither to, t.
readers of the Jubilee, nor to myseif
to allow the article by Mr. Peltz in
the November number to, go un-
answvered, andi so 1 wvill endeavor,
by taking this opportunity, to refute
bis objections to nexv issues.

The first point my friend makes
is that new issues are cheaper than
old because printed iii larger num-
ber. V?-ry true, there are more
printeti, but did it neyer occur to
Mr. Peltz that there are more
people to use themP His reason-
ing does not holti good. Current
unuseti s'tamps are cheap, compara-
tively because anyone can obtain
them at face by sending to, the
conntry of issue, if the dealers'
prices are too high. As concerns
reprints reissues and remainders,
new issues are no more open to that
objection than aid. In fact there
are few, very few, instances of P-ny
stamps being reprinteti that ivere
issueti originally less than teîi or
twenty yearb ago.
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Scuott stpa!k),. & coin CJoi
LIMITE D.

18 Eau, 23rd St., New York.

BARGAI NS
UNUSED.

British Guiana, 1900, 2c lilse
and rose...............$ 04

Dominicau Republie, 1900, 14,

%, 1, 2 and 5e, the set.... 18

French Offices in Morocco, 1900
5e yvellow green ............ 03

German Empire, 1900, 93pf siato 02

Itaià*an Offices in the Lavaint,
lpia on 25e. . ....... ..... 10

Japan, 1)00, Il 2 sen ........... 93
Orauge hiiver Colony, J 900, ou

21 2d Cape of Good Hope 15
Paraguay, 1900, 5e ............ 04
Paraguay, 1900, 10e ............ os

1901 Edition International P'ostage
Stamp Album, $1.50 upwaîrds.

1901 Edition National Postage Stamp
Albuni, $1.50 upwards.

1901 Edition Standard Postage Stamnp
Catalogue, 28e post free.

84 Page Circular Free

Selott Staffp & Coin Co@
Limited,

18 EAST 23RD ST.,
NEW YORK, N. Y

For a Liited
Tiiiie Ony-.ý
The Adbesivo ................ 30e
'rhe .Iub]iee Plîilatelist ......... 25e
The Philatelic Re'-ord .......... 10e
Ail Three.................... 47e

SAMPLES FOR r5 CENTS.
The Jubilee Philatefist,

Smith's Falls, Ont.

ýDEWEY AGIS

1wuu BURA CUSTOMER

Newv Crete 2c broivi 16 cent p 12
Scarce Finnislh Mourningstaiup issued iii opilo-

1sition to RUSSian .5taxnps 10 CentS taCh.
" R 1 Orange lFrte State -ý 36 cents p 12
V R 1 Transvaal Lý 36 cents p 12
Set of S V R 1 Tran%.vaal only 416
F'ine listd copies of 1 peso Chili 12 cents cach

Ail orders dcspatclhed per 1-cturni.
Reference-The Puzblishers.

W. F. DICKr
43 Abbotsford Ave. WVest Green, London, Eng

OUR APPROVAL SIIEETS
At 50 per c3rlt. coin. are just like the

Canadian soldiers in South Afric--
always at thxe head. Send for % selec-
tion and see for yourselves about the
trulli of th!s stateient. We have aiso
ail the different classes oE Can'adians
on hand a few of whichi we will sell at
the followîug prices:-
IWO00 le Canadians. 15e 3M0 2c Caindians. 50c
100 3c purple. 25e 25 M. Il. puxple. 10e
1005ceNuinerals. 45c 10 Sc 2Nuuerals. 20e

100 w-aps. 3 shades iuizee Je
Total. $2 25 The lot for $2 00

Send also for aur price list of pack-ets just*
issued, free We hiave reccived the agency for
Scottt's Newv Albumns Send forý prices AUl
ordcrs pronptly attended to

TEFRiOST-FOST-ER STAMP 00
Srnjth's Falls. Çnt.

BLACK LIST.
Duder this coliiiin wc shall ptiblisli the naines

of ail piiilatelic crooks. stich as approval sheet
thieves. substituters, etc, nnd by thus doiug pro-
ect aur advcrtisers as well as~ coilectors and aur

subsc: ibers
Don't deal with these people:

cins. P. Frey. Ottawa,. Ohio. iV. 8 A
I.. T. Montgomuery, Alliance, Ncb., U. S. A..
The above are indebtçcl to Tiuîn Jauxt.an

PL>IIITEIST.
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The question of xvhether new
issues iii general, and Columbians
in particular, are going to rise in
value is nierely a matter of opinion,
but it lias so mu-,h to do wvith thlis
subject that 1 will discuss it in
brief. 0f -course 1 arn aware that
Columbians at present are a drug
on the market, but arn 1 fot also
aware of the fact that Chinese
Treaty Ports and Arbans and Porto
Ricans, not so very long ago either,
could hardly be sold at any price ?
And nowv, is not everyone lhustling
for thern? The Columbians wvill
have to overcome many disadvan-
tages, I géant, before they do rise,
but mark rny words they are going
Io rise. The boom is corning! Be
ready for it!

Mr. Peltz should îîot thînk that I
derend every new issue (vide the
first paragraph of my article in the
Exchiange) but I do contend, and
arn prepared to support my conten-
tion, that the majority of new issues
are as wvorthy of being coileuted as
the niajority of older ones. I have
not yet heard of anyone who is
foolish enough to attempt to justify
the Vasco De Gama issues of Por-
tugal and her colonies and 1 rejoice
with Mr. Peltz that their sale re-
sulted iii a loss.

If we are to abide by my
friend's dicturn that only such
stanips should be collected as are
really necessary; constituency wvould
keep us frorn rnany myriads of
starnps. Nine-tenthis of the issues
of Cuba (a cou ntry in which lie lias
intormed me Mr. Peltz speciai izes)
%vere wvholly ncedless. There xvas
no earthly use in changing the
colors of the newspaper stamps
every other year frorn 1888 to 1896.
Further, wvas the 1896 issue of the
U. S. strictly necessary ? No more
so than the Columbians, or Orna-
lias, or Pan-Americans.. Thiv sarne
niay ")e said of the reprints of the

Ôlder issues sold in 1876 at the Phiil-
adelphia Exposition and sold to-day
at decidedly fancy prices. If we
collect only necessary issues there
wvill be small pleasure or profit iii
ph ilately.

The era of speculative and un-
necessary stamps lias already reach-
ed its zenith, a fact (shown by the
regulation of the U. P. U. kceeping
thern from the international mails)
over wvhich every true philatelist
should rejoice. But do flot be care-
fui overmnuch iii what wve collect,
because it wears on the nerves,
thouglh of course we should use
"1deescreeneenation " as Geordie
Crawford in 1'Bla'.k Rock " -%as
wvont to say. Iii new issues we face
a condition, flot a theory, and let us
not be abashed thereby, but heroic-
ally take up the stamp man 's
burden.

Some Notes on Mhe Phillipine
lsloinds' .5loumps.

BY JOHN PELTZ.

There bias been quite a demand
for the stamps of this former Span-
ish colony, ever since our Uncle
Sani's wvar xvith Spain. And there
are good reasons why the specula-
tors and ivide-awvake coliectors are
hastening to fill up the pages of
their albums with these islands' pos-
tal emmissions, for, as they have
been printed in less quantities than
rnany other countries' old issues
they thierefore have a good future
in viewv, according te, a fi, .ncial
standpoint. Despite the fact that
large quantities of remainders have
recently corne upon the market, feîv
dealers seem te, have mnany for b-Ie
at 5o% discount; and prices ger-
erally are stiffening up instead of
going dowvn. But nowv our preface
is concluded, se we wvill proceed to
a discussion of seme things we have
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Bargai ns
In ovder to reduce our stock we

muake the following offers:

100 foreign postage st9wmps 5
300 "t 9 6 * 10
100 mixed p-stage stamps ........ 5
300 *' 6* 10
Canadian rev, eat. priee 1... 6
t3cott's 1900 catalogue ........... 58
1 year's sub. toJtililee Philatelist 25
Vol. 1 complete. 12 n'irbers 50

UNUSED

6)e Canada Jubilee ............. 35
'20e "6 . . .. . . . 25~
10e special delivery ....... 17
2e " ubilee.............. 3
2 on 3o Nunieral............... 3
2 on 3c iàlapIe Leaves ........... 3
50 Canada Jubilee ............. 55
5 6&& .. .. ... 8

8 44 .. . . . . J2
10 '4 4 . . . . . . 13
15 t"9 . . . . . . 17

3 tg tt......... 4

USED
50 Miap stamps ................ 40
50 12c, Nuinerals.,............. 15
10 10e Nurnerals .............. 30
10 6e Nurn-rals ............... 30
10 6c Maple Leaves ............ 35
10 2 on 3c Maiple Leaves ........ 10
10 2 on 3c Nunierals ........... 10
1 50 old i-Ssue................. 12
1 10 special delivery ........... 15
1 and 5e Cau. re.-ister ........... 3
30, 40, 50, and 60 law stamps sur 9
30, 40, 50 anid 60 law stamps sur

F. F. 3 sets ............. ... 25
1 year's subseription to Adhesive

and Jubilec Philatelist ........ 37

MW

2 CENTS POSTAGE
Must be, sent un orders under 25c.

Jubile o Filatelist Stamfp Co,
Sr-nith's Falls, Ont.

Complete Piles
Volume 1

The Adhesive
12 Numbers

Unbound ..... ....... ................. 65C
Bound, handsoxnely .................... $1 35

THME ADHESIVE
Regular subscription price ...............

With thirty word notice ........... 30c
With inch advt........................... 40e
Adhesive and Jubilee Phitatelist ........... 37c
Inch advt. in both ....................... 45c

Many conibinations on aDDlication *witli 2c
stamp.

Sample copy finds ignored. 3c Canada or 2c
U.S. stamp'vill "jar"I us

Send for ads or subs. either sIlver, express
tnoney order or United States stamps.

HENRY A. CHAMANl
ROCKY .aILL,ý CONN.

Coyof the DirectoryFRE E ofIdiana Plxlatellsts
Tro ail who rend for our lst

AUCTION SALE CATALOGUE
and enclose 2c stanI i to pay postage.

Let us book your order for

Indiana liilatelie Annual
100 pp. well illustratcd. Pully brought

up-to-dpte.

Out Jan. 25, 1901 Price 25 cents.
AiDVT. RATES ARE LOW

Only 25 cents perpage. rend at once to

B3ICKEL'S AD. AGENCY,
107 Middlebury St. GOSHEZN. IND.

RUSSIANIMN
Live Views of Towns
Views cf Siberian Railway

Send two penny stamps or postcard double
for list and sample postcard.

25 Different View Cards
Addressed s;eparately, or per book. post
registered, forS5 cents.

10 stamps of Zomstow (Russian local)
20c only.

S. D. SOLOMiIN, Publishrr,
Sennaja, 1-45, KCicff, ]Russia. 3-t deç
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noticed anent the Philippine Islands'
starnps.

To begin wvith the 1854 1 Real
wvas accidently engraveci at top wvi'.h
the word " Correos speit "lCor-
ros, " minus the '' e "' Both shadles
of this stamp, nai-ely the slace bine
and blue, exist wvit1î this error In
the engraving, %vhich is v'eîy rar-e,
and worth miany timies the price of
the original normal type 1 do iiot
knowv whether this error is a elictie
in the plate o? the i r-., occurrinig
only once or twvice ;n a sheet; or
whether the entire sheet of the i r.
denomination wvas engra%-ed minus
the aforemientionied "'e " iii the
word Il Correos ", which, is Spanish
for Postage. There are forty varie-
ties of each of the above two shades
of the i r. stanip. These only
occurred becatise the plates were
liand engraved each stamip separ-
ately; one plate consisted of forty
stamps, therefore there are forty
varieties of ecd value.

The 1855 Sc. vermiilion Nvas re-
engraved a short timie after it haci
been issued. The re-ergravcd ILype
can be distinguishied from the fit-st
on-- by the circle surrounding the
head which is larger and broken by
the outer frame. Afthough liteî-e
are four varieties of the eî1graving
in the un-re-engrav'ed starnp there
is only one variety of the re-etigrav-
ed types.

In 18359, due probably to an un-
forseen shortage of these twvo values
of Philippine Islands' proper issue,
the 1855 Cuba, i r. p. green and 2
r. p. carmine, on bluish paper, wei-e
used in the Philippine Islands on
mail matter. They therefore can
only be disting uislied frorn those
used in Cuba by the cancellation.

Former editions of Scctt's cata-
logue included two nîinor varieties
of the 1859 Sc. vermilion and ioc.

rose: thiese w~ere dest-rib.ed as otir
thin wc've pape-, *'wth ramne
around each Blocki of Four
Stamiips." Ail '.f those strail ît andi
Ininoi- variet ' es of th e Sc. and ' ioc.
stainps now listed iii Scott's cata-
logue ai-e withi the fi-aine arouind thc
block of four vaieties. According
to iiy opinion this is no more than
riglit and just, for there are also
othet- starrps which have lines at
the sides and sonie whicli have not,
and onl3, onie of thiese hias ev'er been
listecl, the othci- variety being om it-
ted. It seemns therefore Jiat there

\ T Ssonme unexplained partiality
shown towvai-cl listing there ''framie"
varieties of Philippine stamps for-
mnerly. Don't you think so, too ?

Iii Uhic 161-62 Sc. red, Scott's
type A 7, there are two slio-ht errors
known iii the engi-aving; in the flrst
one the pi-inter put a period after
the woi-d Il Franco " in the label at
bottom of Uic stamip, instead of
leaving it blank; aîîd in the second
variety (whichi miakes it a ''variety")
tic pi-inter puts a colon in place of
a period after thie word "C.orreos"
ivhich is eng-raved a t top of stamp.
Perhaps one igh-lt say that the en-
graver decided to be generous and
soughlt to -ive extra ser-vices for bis.
payint by rnaking the above two
!ittle additions to the stamp. Tlîey
miust have been discovered only
v'cry recently, as they wvere only cat-
alogucd iii the Sgthi and not before.
They appear to be \ery rare as the
catalogue fails to price tlîem. 1 do
not think i t probable, but mayhiap
it nîay turiî out to be so, that «both
errors exist on one stamp. This
w'ould be a double error.

Tlîe i863 i r. p. bottle green
color lias the period after the wvord
"Correos" omiitted. Former edit-
ions of Scott's priced this stamp at
$6.oo, used or unused; but the S9 th
fa1ils to price it in either condition,
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Uhe firi6ïee n fii'/de/ïs

?l/ozrntr 5 éoyi amp 9/ews-
Publishied Every Mjonth in th<c

Interests of Philately at
i '* ,ItS FALLS. ONTARIO, CANADA.

rublisher aud Editor:
A. S. BnRaRAen. Smith's Falls. Ont.

SUBSIC.R[PTIO's
Canada. United States ni.d.NMxico - 25C
Other Countries . - 40C

BACK NUMBERS
Subscriptions commence witli current issue

Back numbers lot ench.

AD)VERTISING RA.TES

Space 1 Mo 3 Mos 6 Mos 1 'Veir
One inch $40 $i100 $180û $3 25
Tvo incbes 75 1 90 325 5(0
Hnlf coluinu 1 20 3 25 5O W S ;
One column 2 00 500 S75 3 S
Ontepage 350 875 15 75 28(0

MKCHANGE COLUZIN
30 words for ont month 10 cents Sarne for six

,nonths 50c.

AD. AND) SUR. AGENTS

R A. CHLAPMAN,

Box 72. Rocky ll. Conn.

A. PL MGILL.

BOX 1019 ?.onL-cal. Que.

S. F. PETR.EE,
Russelidlle. Ala., United States.

-W. P. DiGE,

43 Abbottsford Avc.. West Green. London. iFng.

EXCU A-N GES

We exclbanze two -Marazmnes with ev'ery
Stamp .Marazine.

sema ont copy ta W. F. Graham. Rediew
Editor.

Enteredl at the P'oçt Office. Smith's Fails. for
transmission throurh the mails ut scond class
rates. Sept. 1899.

The Jubilee Philatelist

Mtour)t R~oyal Stat»p !iews.
Smitb's Falls. Ont.. Can.

Box 416.

EDITOPIALS.

In the Canadian Notes of Red-
field Philatelic Post contains a note
by a Canadian signed "Canuck"
who found fault with November
No. of the Jubilee because the
picture of Sir 'Wilfrid Laurier, Pre-
nmier of the Dominion of Canada,

appears an caver. " Canuck " was
at one time acting as Editor of
jubilee.

The Adhesive is one year aid this
month. Success Bro. Chapman.

The Fraud iist is now open ta
advertisers and subscribers.

Look zup the Foster-Frost Stamp
Ca. on page twenty.

Mr. A.. R. Magili of Mantreai,
Que. lias bought the Phiiatelic
Spectatar of Berlin froni Mr. Geurge
E. 'Mueller, ivhich wvill be cansoli-
dated with thp Philatelic Record.

Mr. C. A. Halmes of Montreal,
Que., lias been .expelled froni
D.P.A. Society.

Mr. E. R. Aldricli of'r Benson,
Minn., presented me a photo that
wvas taken on Steamer Virgini
between 'Milwvaukee and Chicago,
Aug. 29gth i900, as folloi,.s: Mrs.
D. T. Eaton, C. E. Severn, E.
Doebliiu, Mrs. E. R. Aldrich, MINrs.
N:, Cobe, Mrs. C. W. Kissinger, D.
T. Eaton, MNrs. A. Stewa-t, Mrs.
Burgayne, W. C. Stone, E. Kiefer,
Mrs. Dablin, J. E. Stone and C. W.
Kissinger-

Wisingyou ail a Happy New
Ye-tr.

A. S. BERTRAND.
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Papers desiring Notice uncler this liend will
please send ane copy ta WVx. F. Grahani.
Sm2ith's Falls, Ont.

The Foreign Mail systeni of the
United States is the leading article
In~ t1b- Deceînber Bay Sia/e Phila-
lelist aiad it centains a great amount
of interest but bewildering statistics.

Redftclds Pliila/elic Post Vol. 2
No. i appears wvitb more advertise-
nients than anything else. In the
Canadian Notes -Canuck" finds
fault xvth the November No. "1Jub-
ilee" because Sir Wilfrid Laurier's
picture appears on cover, suggested
instead the likeness of some noted
stamp ca]Ilector. Dear "«Canuck"
send on your picture, we'Il place
it on the next cover of-Ayer's
Almanac.

Adkesivc for November arrived
with as usual an attractive cover.
Venitas of ilit: iV. Y.P. receives a
well deserved dressing ini this num-
ber.

The Pliiztelic Adz'ocale for Dec-
ember, to say the least îs rather
diminutive and contains no readin :-

irî me rit. Great things are
promised for the 2Othl century num-
ber however.

WekvEra Vol. i s No. i i con-
tains a Chronicle of New Issues by
W. O- Wylie which is the only
thing of interest to stanlp collectors
in ge nerat.

Na/tions 1PhiiUc iVmç another
new one, Vol. i No. i published at
Indianoplis. Ind. The editor bas
for some reason oniitted mentioning
bis namne. However wvith a change
in lhe color of the :-over, and a littie

better reading matter it ýwil1 present
a better apped rance. We wish the
editor unbounded success and a
happy, prosperous new year.

fo ni real Phila/elisi the Novem-
ber No. is to hand. The leading
art*cle, an address by Bazil G.
Hami[-on is of interest to juveniles
about to begin collecting. P/dia-
iciy as an aid Io Culture by Edwvard
Bell is also a rc-idable article.

In conclusion 1 wvould remnind ait
publishers that it is quite out of the
question to reviewv papers which do
not arrive.

[XCHAXNGE.

F~ REE-50 U. S. stainps to ail -,hio
J~seuil 2e staiup for large list of

bargains.-CÎARLES SMITHI, 43 Walden
St., Station B, Philadelphia, Pa.

r-% ARIEIESU. S. stnimps
" 0 onsbet .cat. 1 tu 5e

eauli for --5e. \ViIl trade saine for 500
couuinon Can,%dian. not over 100 alike.
Address-14. S. MOO0RE. Naples, 111. 3d

EXCANGE-~Wanted in exchange
for ashusedCa-iadijiu stRmps

ini quantities such as 5. 6, 8, 1.0, 15,
20 and 50c. ail issues. Eighest prices
paid. Write stating what Sou bave,
enclosinir s,;Ànped envelope for reply.
Wili exchange for foreign off sheets at
Seott's priees,-G. P. LEGRAND, P.O.
Box 5-4, ewCarlisle, P. Q , Cati.

-WILL exeban.ge JUBILES PHILA-
TELIST for otie yenr for 25e.

-TuiE J uBm.~ PHiiTATELisT, Sinithls
Falls, Ont.

E XCHANGE-Will give packet of
j30 var. fine stamps for e.¶eh 10e

or 16a Can.; good ex. frai» my sheets
for 12 . 20p, and 50a Ca.-CI...RLES
SM%.ITR, 43 Waldeu St., Station B,
Philadeiphiri, Pei.
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Special offern
offer the following lots. Ail stamps are fine average

copies. Money refunded if flot as represented.

POSTAGE-2 CENTS EXTRA UNDER 25 CENTS.

* ARE UNUSED.

*Antioquia 1899, je tu 2ýc, 4 var 10
Austria 1890-93, Il var, good set 5

]6 890, i gulden ........... 2
tg 1896, 1 gulden ........... 2
di1990:. 2 gulden ........... 7

*" 1000, 1 Heller, to 100
Reller, 12 var, enin . ... $1 125

Argentine 1890, 14e on 12e blk.
surcharge ................... 5

*Argentine 1890, 14e ............ i
Britisli Colonies, 20 varisties .... 5

4. 40 " .. 12
Lt ' 60 1)... 2
South Africa, 4p ......... 10

Chili 1863, 50e violet .......... .
1892, i peso brown ........ 2

*China 1898, k2e chocolate... 1
*Costa Rica 1889; le to, 50e, 6 var 5
* 9 &a 1S92, 5e officia]i.. 7
*Ceylon 1888, 2c on 4e ........... 3
*Cuba 1871, 25e blue ........... 2

*Il 1875, 50e green...........2
si" 1877, 25e green ........... 2

* 4 1878, 50c- green ........... 2
*si 1880, 5e blue........... ?

Chili Telegraph Stamps. 2e, 10e
20o............. ........... 2

*Eeuador 1865, ýre nitra original 7
* " 1865, Ire yellow Il 15

Greece Olymphia Gaincs, 5 var 5
dg t 44i dr blue 4

Gold Coast 1804. i shilling- violet 8
*Guatemala 1SS6. surcharge in-

verteq le on 2c .............. 18
*Guatemala 1886, surcharge with-

out punetuation ...... ........ IS
*Guatemala 1894 instead of IS95

error, searce... ............. 65

*GuIatemuala 1868, le on 10e... 3
>.Guatemalai 1898, 6e on 1 peso,

purpie ................ ..... 15
*Guaitemala 1898, Go on 5 peso,

violet..................... 25
*Guatemlala 1828, 62 on 10 peso,

green..................... 25
*1 set for f5o.....3.for $1 50
*Guntemala lS5G, le ou 5c 3
*Guatemala 1909, le on ]Oc... 3
FIolLud 1896, 50o green .......... 4

1896, i guldeu brown... 10
1898. 1 gulden green. 1.5
1899, -2e to 2 0e, 7 var,

good set .................... 5
Honduras 1898 (Erg.), le to 20e

6 %ar......... ............. 15
*H1ofduras 1892, le to 2 5e, 5 var 6
Hungaiy 1900, 1, f, to 89) Piller

10 var, grond set............. 9
*Hlawaji, 1899, le green .......... 2

tg~ 1S99. 2c rose ........... 3
*4 " 393, 2e envelope, eut
square ..................... 7

Italy, 24 varietizs, good set... 9
*Japanese China 1899, 4 var.... 15

* 4 " 4 ' 199, 10 var,
com. 2r to 1 yu ............ 265

*Jaipau Silve. Wedding, com... 7
L.ibuan 1894, le to -le, 9 pieture

sb"mupS.................. 35
1897, le to 24c, p pieture
strips ............ ... 35
1896, GeJubileeo..........4
1896, Se Jubilee ...... 5
1897, l3e Jubilee error.. 5

J. E. Wiedling,
EI~hTIG, 01110.
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(Contlin iied fron Page 23.)

wvhich forces us to the belief that it
wvas either formerly underpriced by
Scott, -or that it bas been cornered
by specu!ators, and -w'il1 therefore
be forced up in price very much.
How many collectors can boast of
possessing a copy of this stamp P
No dealer seems to have any for
sale.

The following varieties exist ini a
total imperfora-ted condition: they
only refer to perforated issues,
sheets; of which wvere issued imper-
forated through a mistake on the
part of the post office authorities:-
1872 12c. rose, 1875-76 2c. rose,
1875-76 12C. lilac, 1875-76 2-C.
green, 1877 2c. blue, 1877 'Oc-
blue, 1878 0.0625 m. lilac, 1878 25
m. black, 1879 5o ni. lilac, 1878
zoo m. carmine, 1879 100 m- Zgreen,
1879 200 m. rose, Newvspaper 1890
5m. dark violet.

Some denominations (liot ail 1
think) in imperforated condition
were used on mail matter. None
of the unused values seeni to be
rare, ivith the possible exception of
the 1872 and 1877 issues, iniperfor-
ated; they can usually be obtained
at the samie price or a sniall advance
over ordinary (perforated) speci-
mens.

1 do flot exactly knowv the reason
ivhy the 1877 2c. blue is so scarce
and valuabie, but presumne that it is
due to the fact that as there were
large quantities of the 1875-76 2C.
rose on hand, and these were used
until late in the year 1877; thien,
ivhen the stock of these Nvas ex-
hausted the color was changed to
blue. The stamp in blue color mîust
have been in use only a very short
time before the currency wvas
changed from cents and pesos to
milesirnas, in the following year.
Then, of course, there wvas no fuir-
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ther use for this stamp. Th-re
must have been a very sm'all quan-
tîty of the 2C, in blue prînted; or
else the remaînder were destroyed,
for in unused condition the stamp is
wox-th ten dollars- Used specimens
command five dollars more.

Another rarity of these islands'
stamps is the 1887-89 'Oc. green,
which have neyer been priced by
Scott in one of his catalogues, as
far as I know. 1 do not really
knowv why this stamp is so rare, but
perhaps there wvas a large quantity
of the former issue ioc. pole mauve
on hand and therefore there wvas
little use for the ioc. in green.
I-owever, large quantities of the
ioc. green were surcharged "Hab-
ilitado Para Cýomumciagiones" and
newv value: "24-8c" in 1888-89.
These were then used as wvar
stamps, and are very common, bath
used and unused.

lil the 5 8th, and preceding issues
of Scott's catalogue, there were two
stanips listed as follows:-I89 1 25C.

blue and 1894 25c. dark blue, priced
at very nearly the sanie amount,
about fifty cents. In the 5 9 th cat-
alogue the latter stamnp, 25c. dark
blue is omitted fromn the catalogue
entirely, and this forces us to the
following conclusions as to wvhy this
stanip is nowv ignored by the cata-
logue makers.' The dark blue
color is evidently only a shad variety
issued in the samie year as the
lighiter <'blue" color, and it was
only through a mistake that the
stamp in '<cark,"' blue wvas cata-
log ued in with the 1894 issue as a
straight variety. There are good
reasons for believing this, for in-
stance Sirice 1891 there has been no
call for a stamp of the 2.5c. value,
and no such has been issued since
then. This is also true of the z89!
so-called 5c. olive brown, which is
a shiade of the 1889 5c. olive, and
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8TARIT THEU

Stamp colleetors should subseribe to
good philatelie papers aud start the
new century without a bouse full of
trashy literature. Send nie a dollar
bill and I will send you ail the follow-
ing whieh would cost you $2 56 if
bought at regular rites.

One year's subscription ta
The .lubiloo PIfilatelist, a fine two coiun

paper. 16 pages.
The Philatelic Record. to appear Jan. 1. 1901.

publlshcd byA.1t. .tiagL,. You knovbilln.
The Adhesive. 1t'sansticker. ltvili stay

with you torever if you subscribe for ane yeur
36 wot c noticee free.

The Philatelic West. 64 naes nontiily. ".0
word notice free. You'll get a dollax's wortli
froTO this.

The Sunflowcr State Philatelist. a ni.w ane
from SKansàis. A good mnan behinci it. F~our
excellent tvriters engaged for 19SI 30 wurd
notice free.

The Yourg Peoples' Conipanion. 3*2 liagec
per month. Departments for tilt hobbies. 30
word notice free. E. B S the edItor.

rhenlIincitule ona copy of The Ainerican
Stamp and Coin ('ollectors' Dircctory. Gt
pages, mn'mp cuts af collectors prinied in 3
colors. 1,will send you one seDarate for 15t.

To cap the climax 1 will put your
naine on my satuple copy book whieh
goes Io over 100 publisherz ivbo iih
ail send you sample copies. 100 post
eards would cost you $1 to send for
these papers.

Figure out and sec wbat ai the
above would cost you.

...SEND NOW TO...

E.B. SANFLEY,
Marshfield, bio., U.S.A.

A few $1.00 lease Imper-

forated. Catalogue price,

$2.50. WilI sell at 75c.

W, F. GRAIAI
Smithls Falls, Ont.

FOUR . a a e «

CEN TS EA CH.
*A suiehiarged '96 letter card enly 4e.
30e Hlong KCong.
*2e Ne-,% foutidiand Prince's ilead.
60e Ctlaiad: Law.
*80e de peso cuba.
*50e pesc.tt Ultramar.
*50e Mlexico.
20 ou 30 Hong Kong.
*1Ieilns unused.
Postage extra on ail orders under 925c.

The JUBILEE STAIIP Co.
siif's l'ais, Ont.

BOX 165.

RUBBER STAMPS
We nnko ail kin<ls of Rubber "'tnmps.
'- end us vrordinir you wonld like and
spitre you tiant it ta cover and tie wii
senâ sample and prices.

B OX 41e,
Smaitli's Falls. Ont.. Canadia.

Gopies
We arc forced to stop

givin- S. C. frec as wvc find

that the S. C. îPrivile--e is abused,

so we would be- the serious

collectors wantin- a specirnien

copy of our paper to seîid

us FIVE CENTS.
Cornplete file from
1 te 12--50 rlents -~

The Publisher,

1~
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the 1894 24 Sc. gray, wvhich is a
shade of the same value issued iii
1892-93, and both of whicli shades
were printed in the Years 1889 and
189:2-93 respectively. If they are
again to be included in the cata-
logue they must corne under the
heèading of mninor v'arieties, which
they undoubtedly are.

The 1891 ioc. claret is a stamip
that iv'ilI probably decrease instead
of rise ini value wvitin the next feiw
vears. Some vears ago, soon after
it was issued, good copies were sold
frorn 5o, cents tipwards. Nowv tie
price lias dropped to io cents; and
furthermiore I hiear that a large
quantity of remainders of this
stainp-nany tlîousands it is said-
Nvere recently sold to dealets and
collectors in Manilia. This should
liai eUtc effect of rcducing the price
stili more.

Th e 1896 Se. rose is a very searce
stamip, niissing in nmany of the
larger defflers' stock. TPie 5 8th
priced it at iSc. unused, not prieed
iii used condition. The 5c9 th fails
to price it in ecuber state, and if as
I believe none at ;ai] or only a smiall
quantity of reniainders were among
those lately sold in Mfanilia, the
stamip is bound to be a vare one,
and if you siée one offered at Scott's
358t1î prices it is a bargain and
worthi buy'incr

The quantity printed of eaehi de-
nomination and sent to, thc islands
of the 1898-99 Spaiiishi issues is as
follows: - i mil orangre browvn 900,-
000, 2 mils orange brown 700,000,

3mils orange browvn 400,000, 4
mills orangre brown 3o,ooo, 5 milîis
orange brown 6oo,cot', i centavo
black violet 50o,ooO, 2 centavos
bine ereen) 5oo,0oo, 3c. centavos
dark bIne 4,o0o,0oo, 4 ccntavOs
orange 20,000, 5 centavos carmine
200,000, 6c. centavos dark bine
ioo,ooo, 8 centavos gray browvn

500,000, 10 centavos vermilion
1oo,ooo, 15c. centavos, siate green
100,000o, 2o centavos maroon ioo,-
000, 40 centavos dark lilac 6o,ooo,
6o centavos black 50,000, 8o cen-
tavos red browvn 40,000, 1 peso
yel1owv green 50,000, 2 pesos siate
blue 20,000.

The usual method of deterrning
the value of a stamp according to,
the amount issued is as follows: If
oiîe copy only of a stamp lias been
issued, then the stamp would be
wvortIî $3o,ooo; if, however, fifty
tlîousand specimiens of the said
stamp had been printed then each
wvould he worth $i.oo, and s0 on.
On this basis each denomination of
tie 1898-99 Spanish issue -would be
-worth individually as followvs: - The
i m wvould be wvorth 5 2-9C, 2 M
7 1-7C, -J m 12y2c, 4 m $1.00, .5 m
S 1-6c, IC 10C, 2C IOC, 3c 15c, 4c
$2. 2o, Sc 25c, 6c Soc, Sc foc, foe
50c, 1 Sc 50C, 20C soc, 40c
$1-.46 2-3e, 6oc $i. oo, Soc $ 1. 1, 1
p $i.oo and 2 p $2.20.

PAN DON NOTES.
13Y E. R. ALDRICK.

Fron an old number of L'Union
Pobtale I learii that the number of
post-offices in 1885 iii operation
under the Russian Postal Adminis-
tration wvas 4836 as against 4764
thie preceding year, and 44538 ini
î88o and 3751 inl 1876. In 1885
these offices were divided into
several classes as folloivs:

84 control offices hin capital of
govcrnnîents, i9 frontier offices,
7o6 post offices at district chief
towns, 534 postal agencies, 1832
postal stations, 83 railîvay branch
offices and 1578 railwvay stations*
enîpowvcred to receive and deliver
ordinary mail only. Only about
one ha-,lt-26o9-had daily mail ser-
vice while two-Gishiginsk and

29
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Petropaulovet- both on the eastern
Siberian coast receiyed but a singlc
mnail a year.

In order to prepay the postal rate
bet'veen Bermuda and British North
America the three cent tariff
stamp of Bermuda wvas pre-
pared. It was issued March
10, 1873, and 9800 were pre-
pared. The demand w'as much
larger than wvas anticipated and was
so near exhausted that on 21St Of
February, 1874, the Council author-
ized the aver-prititing of three
pence on a portioi.. of the supply of
the one shilling stamp and on
March 12 four thousand five hun-
dred wvere so surcharged. Eighit
days later a similar nuniber were
prepared and on Ivfay 9 a similar
lot, ini ail 13500, of whichi the
records only showv 128oo being
issueci. A new supply of three
pences wvas received on July 2, thus
terminating the use of the pro-
ývisionaI.

The following is said to have been
the history of the 2C on the 13C
Mauritius issued in 1887. In the
early part of july the stock of the
2 cent having run low the post
office authorities sent a stock of the
12 centers to the office of the Com-
nmercial Gazette at Port Louis to be
converted (or possibly preverted)
into, 2C values. The work not
heirig done in a mnanner satisfactory
to the Postmaster-General, the
work wvas stopped when twventy
sheets had been fed to the press.
On the morning of the 6th the
supply of regular 2 centers having
given out, the surcharged- ones
were placed on sale and So re-
niained until noon, wlien the in-
coming mail broughit in a fresh
supply of acihesives and the sur-
chargwes wvere retired, but. forty
having been used. The reniaining
236o wvere soon afterwvards disposed
of ta a syzîdicate of speculators.

LON DON NOTES.
BY W. F. DICK.

British North Borneo issued post-
age stamps during 1899 to the face
value of !jý20,8o0. Stamps to the
value of £8oo wvere used to pay
postage, the remainder, representing
the sum Of 2,000, were sold to
philatelists.

Stanley Gibbons bas startled the
trade here with the announcemnent
that after the end of this year they
wvilI cease dealing in entires and
will not in future publish a catalogue
of themn as hîtherto. They have a
million envelopes, cards, etc., for
sale cheap.

Mr. Phillips, the wvell-known
member' of the above mentioned
firm, starts on a tour througrh the
States very shortly and at the same
time hie will look in at Montreal
and Boston.

As is no doubt welI-known by
ilow, New Zealand has decided to
inaulgurate universal penny postage
at the commencement of the next
century, although it is estimnated
that a loss of £,8o,ooo will have to
be faced the first year. The stamps
are being printed by Waterlows and
the following is the description of
the design: Color, pink. In the
centre stands a draned wvomatu's
figure holding in lier . d a sceptre.
Behind her is a globe typifyin-
Un1iversal Postage, ivhich words are
printed in smnall letters at ber feet.
Also a ship afloat upon the ocean.
At the top is inscribed New Zealand
and below% 4 "one penny." It is weIl
designed and very aritstic.

Collectors should be on the look-
out for any Indian stamps they may
now receive as ail the colors have
been changed and it is easily apt to
be overlooked.

__L
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ILLINOIS ITEMS.
BY S. E. MOISANT.

Auction sales seemn ta be getting
quite popular in Chicago. The
Chicago Philatelic Society holds an
acutian sale once a month and it is
needless te say that nearly every
auction buyer in the city is present.
The seventh sale wvas hield on Satur-
day evening, Nov. 17. As it con-
sisted of many good stamps thiere
wvere a large uumber of bidders
present. The next sale will be held
about the mniddle of December and
wviI1 consist of wvholesaIe lots and
single stamps.

Mr. Z. G. Stebbins, Chicago,
bas gone ta New Orleans, Louisiana,
to, spend the winter and lie wvill be
missed, no doubt, at the meetings
of the C. P. S., of ivhich society lie
wvas an ever-present niember.

P. M. Wolsieffer is now bard at
work on tne collections of Mr.
Landis and Jenkiîîs of Cleveland,
Ohio, which hie wvill put up at
auction the latter part of December.

Recent visitors in Chicago were :
Scott F. Redfield, Smnetbport, Pa.;
I. A. Mekeel, St. Louis, Mo.;
Albert C. Stewart, Toledo, Ohio;
W. Sellschapp, San Francisco, Cal.;
L. D. Snow, Sheldon, Ill.; and
F. G. Snow, Kankakee, Ill.

F. G. Snow, one of the aider
dealers in the state expects to
remnove to Sheldon, Ill., from Kan-
kakee, ivhere he wvill take charge
of a new firm to be calied the
Sheldon NoveUy Works.

C. H. Zeggi, Dewvitt, Iowa, and
wife were recent visitors in Chicago
wvho made the rounds of the Chicago
dealers.

The Chicago junior published by
Rosser W. Cobbe, Chicago lias
been sold to S. E. Moisan-t xho
ivili consolidate it w'ith his paper the

Stamp Exchange and issue the two
as one.

Three newv stamp papers are
about to, make their atppearance
from the Prairie Stste- -The Illinois
Philatelist by R. Green, 204 Dear-
born St., Chicago, The. Illinois
Monthly by the Illinois Stamp Co.
Propbetstown, Ill., The Philatelic
Globe, Quincy, 111. Ail these ivili
appear on January i, i901.

A' flEW PICKUP,)5.,
ERA.

Altbough it seems quite Iikely
that Congress will repeat various
sections of the 1898 Iaw requi ring
the use of stamps, yet it ivould
seemi that colkLctors are only going
to see the series called in to give
the Bureau a chance to surcharge
themn for use in Porto Rico and pos-
sibly in the Philippines. It is hardly
likely that the use of proprietory
stamps wvi be discontinued before
J ulv i, i901 wvbich would make the
Iaw operative for three years and
with the exception of a few private
die varieties none wvill ever be
scarce.

Under the date of Dec. 13, 1887
the geiîeral superintendent of mail
(U.S.) gave orders to throw Cana-
dian mail into four divisions, Pro-
vince of Ontario, Province ot
Quebec, Eastern Provinces, North-
western Territories. The last class
going by way of St. Paul was a
new departure.

The postal savings bank system
wvas added te tbe postal department
of Great Britain in 1861, Canada
in 1868, France 1882, Austria 1883,
Italy 1876, Belg uim 186§, Sweden
1884, Netherlands i88i, Sandwich
Islands i 886, and bas been a pro-
nounced success in each instance
and where enacted has always re-
ceived the approval. of a large num-
ber of depositors.
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~Iikxld With Hlf Cent Canadians.
30c Cati. Iaw stamp sur. F'.'.....e
40e 2c
50e! 3e

60e à a

2e Can. . ýg- oblong ............. le
5e & l 6 .............. 1e

2e Cati. sur. Maple Leaf ......... 3c
2c " Nurnerals........... 2c
5e '" Maple Leaf ............. le
5ea Numerals .............. le
6a Maple Ltaf ........ .... .. (e
(je "Numerais .............. 4c
8c Maple Leaf........ ... ... 3e
8c Nauerals ....... ...-... 2c
10e "Numerals .............. Se

12 old issue ............... 2c
15e "old issue .... ........... 12e
20e old issue.............. 15e
50e old issue ............... 10v

1--c Cati. Jubilee .......

3c

Se

Se
15C

20c
$1.00

2on 3e

'4

4'

'4

'4

4'

64

'4

'4

Cati.

......Leaf......

2 on 3e Can. Numraeals .......
2on 3e Can. letter card first issue

2 on 3e tt 66 " ast issue
2e Cati. Map stanip lavender...

SEND REFERE-NCES.

Approval Sheets cit 50 per cent. Discount.

TUJE S1VUTFI'S FALLS STAMP Go.
S7ZUTH'S F~LOT
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Phi ILATELIC

PUBLISHED MONTELY.

3UBSCRIPTION TEN CENTS
PER YEAR.

(For a Iimited tinie only.)

Arthur R. MagiI1,
Editor and rlublisher.

Box 1019 Montreal, Canlada.

The Jubilce Fhiliatelist
And Mount Royal S amp News, 25u

a yeac. Send at once for it.-TuF
ZUBILEE. PIIILATELIST2 AND MOUJNT
ROYAL STAmP NEws, Smiti's Falls,
Ont.

45 Cqents
Send the above aniount for
an inch advt. in THiE
JUI3ILEE PHILATELIST and
THE ADHE-sivE.

37 Cqents
Secures a year's subscrip-
tion to boUî jqurnaIs.

The Jubilee Philatelist,
SMITFWS F&LILS, ONT.

Scott's 190) Catalogue, Jubilee
Philatelist an; Iount Royal
Stanip News

So Cents, postpaid.

TH[E JUfBIL[I PHIL7.AT[LIST
SNMITI1'S FALLS, 0O;T.
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. . . OP . *. .

STý lAlT P J OU RNA LS.,,
Th.i Adhesive, Roeky H ill, (ionn., U.S.A.. Box 72, one ypar ............ .300

Americ.ýn Journal of Philately, 18 east, 23rd street, New York,.one year...50e-'

The Pkilatelie Chronicle, Charlotte, Midi., UJ.SA., one year.*....... 50c",

The Philatelie Post, Srnethport, Pa., U.S.A., one #ear .................. 500

The Philatelie Advoeate,'Berlin, Ont., one year ...................... 2-5

The Canada Stamp Sheet, 592 John St., Quebec, oihe year .............. 25e-,

Mekeel's Weekly Stamp News, St. Louis, Mo., U.S.A., one year ......... 500

Energy, Berlin, Ont., box 494, one year........................... .25e'

Weekly Philatelie Era, Portland, Me., UI.S.A., one year.......... ....... 500e

-The Atneriean Gem, 7805 Ivory Ave., St. Louis, Mo., ono 3'ear ........... 25e-

*The *Canadian Phitatelie Magazine, Toronto, Can., one year ......

* 1edfielu's Weekly Philatelie Post, Smeathport, Pa., one year .......... .50é.

The Philatelie Bulletin and Eastern Philatelist, Salem, Mass., one year . .5e -

-The Alleghany Philatelist and ilerald Exehang,,e, -'Alleghany, Pa., -e year..25ô*~

The Philatelie West and Camera News, Superlor, Néb., one yer.. .25o

The Philatelie R~ecord. box 1019, Montreal, Qiue., one ya 1e

The Montreal 1?ilatelist, Mo ntreal, Quie., one year ................

The Blay State Philatelist, Meirose Highlands, one year ................

Grant's Philatelie Monthly, Kansas Citye Kas., one year ............... 5C

the liover, Elk Point, South Dakiota, one year ............ ........

The Jubilee. Phulatelist a'nd Mount Royal Stanip News, one year ....... '3

Th e -Jubilc .'P1a1it

MOUNT PO\7XL STA.MP N1ï/;.

C1

Subscription Prices

United States and, Canai

La-in
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Motunt Royal sta11Ip .
Dealers should advertisc their stamps in this paper.

Wc gutarantee 3,000 Copies illontIi1v.

Tie Stibserilption is 125c a ycar.

INO 'Sampllle Copies Giveni.

l M01111 M lithis 6 Monthis
$ 10 SI ()0 $i l 8

Mil 1 .20 3 25 5 00
iil 2 00 5 00 -8i75

35o 8 75 13 75

ýews

I 1'car

$13 -

28 00

Tii .Xdliesiye, I'Iilatcli e IUecord, alid

ii ilcep l'h 1ilite1 ist .47e a vCar.

Exeîne Coliuînni for Collectos '0 words 10e.

TEFMSCASH.

The Jsbilee Philatelist
I'OUNT ROYAL STAMP NEWS,
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